
•  all natural and 
GMO-free

• no preservatives!

• store in freezer

spread the love and show your support  •  world famous and vermont local

The 
Cookie Love® 

Code
CC Chocolate Chip 
 First Love™

A simple classic, and our original flavor, so named 
because it was the first homemade cookie flavor 
we fell in love with. Semi-sweet chocolate morsels, 
and no nuts.

CC Wheat-Free Chocolate Chip 
W-F 
Getting rave reviews from the gluten-free! Our 
classic chocolate chip made with tapioca starch 
and brown rice flour. 2.5 lb. only.

TC  Triple Chocolate Chip 
Forbidden Love™

Three kinds of rich chocolate are the reason for 
this flavor’s name. It’s a choco-holic’s dream with 
a deep, dark, dutched cocoa base dough and both 
semi sweet and white chocolate morsels added. .

OM  Oatmeal & Dried Cranberries 
True Love™

Dried cranberries provide a tart twist on the old 
standard. In fact, one of our customers wrote, 
“I must admit my favorite are the Oatmeal 
Cranberry, and I’m not that kind of guy.”

PB  Peanut Butter 
Chocolate Chip** 
Puppy Love™

Crushed peanuts bring an already peanut-buttery 
cookie to new heights. Semi-sweet chocolate 
morsels cap it off making this one of the favorites.

ML  Chocolate Chip with 
Butterscotch Chips*  
Mother’s Love™

Rich butterscotch chips infuse our classic 
chocolate chip cookie with an extra sweet and 
nurturing quality. 2.5 lb. only.

EL Oatmeal, Coconut, Chocolate 
 Chips, Dried Cranberries, 
 & Almond** 
 Enduring Love™

Where trail mix meets indulgence.

PM Pumpkin Chocolate Chip 
 Fall in Love™

When the weather starts to turn colder, this 
spicy, pumpkiny flavor evokes the warm comfort 
of a pumpkin pie right out of the oven, but with a 
semi-sweet chocolate kick. 1 lb. only.

SL  White Chocolate Chip 
& Dried Berries   
Summer Love™

The cookie is blonder, like most of us in summer, 
and studded with freeze-dried raspberries & 
blueberries. White chocolate chips add extra 
creamy indulgence. 2.5 lb. only.

SU  Holiday Sugar 
It’s a Wonderful Love™

A rich, buttery sugar cookie dough perfect for 
rolling and cutting. 1 lb. only.

1 lb. $11 (makes 9–12 cookies)
2.5 lb. $23/25 (makes 22–30 cookies)

*butterscotch may contain GMO’s 
**contains peanuts or tree nuts


